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Summary 
The content tells the story of the little girl Dorothy, who was 
swept up by a tornado and landed in a strange country of Oz. 
She couldn't find her way home, so she went to the Emerald 
City to ask the great magician King Oz for help. On the way, 
she saved the brainless scarecrow, the heartless iron 
woodcutter, and the timid lion; they also asked to meet King 
Oz together. Because the scarecrow wants to have a mind, the 
iron woodcutter wants to have a heart, and the lion wants to 
have courage.



Character

● Dorothy
● Scare Crow
● Lion
● Tin Man



5   words
1.tornadoes    龍捲風

It was the beginning of a tornado .這是龍卷風的雛形

2.wail   哀號

She was wailing for her lost child .她為死去的孩子傷心悲痛

3.sway 搖擺不定

The trees were swaying in the wind. 樹在風中搖曳

4.whistle 吹口哨

The whistle goes at the end of the match .比賽結束時哨聲響了

5.toward  朝向

The boat was moving quickly toward the shore .小船往岸邊快速行進。



5   sentences
1.A man is never so beautiful after mending

一個人在修補了以後，就永遠不這樣美麗了

2.The world is really wonderful, no matter who lacks this or that, it can't be perfect!

看來世界真是奇妙，無論誰都缺這少那，不可能是十全十美啊 !

3.I think you are wrong to want a heart. That stuff makes many people unhappy.

我想你要一顆心是錯誤的。那東西使得很多的人不快樂

4.The real courage is that when you are afraid, you still face danger. You don't lack that kind of 
courage.

真正的膽量，是當你在害怕的時候，仍舊面對著危險，那種膽量，你是並不缺少的。

5.Compared with the heart he had when he was in the flesh, this heart is kinder and more loving.

這顆心和他在肉身的時候所有的一顆心相比較，是更加善良，而且更加慈愛的了。



Experience
In the long life, we will always encounter several tornadoes and 
experience the sense of weightlessness, like being taken to a 
different world. The story tells us that the beginning of every 
journey is often an unexpected ordeal. However, as long as you 
have the courage to face and look directly at the difficulties, keep 
an open mind and take the first step, the magic of growth will be 
activated. On this way, you will always meet your partner.


